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HELP WANTED FEMALI.
Wantwi Domestic.

"wanted.
A willing gtrl for getneral hourework j

who is first-cla- ss plain, cook: modern t

home, every convenience. Rood wages ,

l most comfortable Quarters; one who f

can furnish good reference. Call attr- - ,

noons, ziu snenanuoan lerrace, ur ;

GIRT- - for general housework; , country
Place; nice home for a good gir "o ,

is thoroughly reliable and honorable; t

must be fond 6f children and willing
to give good help in return for ?oou
wages; reLable reierences required, v. rite
P. O. box tit; 7, Ke:so, Wash.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
East 2491. 537 E. 21st St. N.

8rrt'ATION8WANTEI MALE
PRINTER - OPERATOR C apable and

steady man wishes to make
change. Good operator, familiar with all
late models and can care for machine,
tasty job and ad man and fast make-up- ;
can take entire charge or handle any
oepartmnt. Married and solicit an-
swers only from permanent situation.
State wages in first letter. Address
D 113, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAR R I ED MAN WISHES OP- - (

PORTL'XI ry TO LEARN WELDING
AND BRAZlXtf WORK. AT PRESENT
CAN HANDLE CUTTING TORCH,
NECESSARY TO CONSIDER LIVING
WAGES TO START. MAIN 7013.

RELIABLE man and wife want work on
a wheat ranch ; middle-age- d people;
wages $S0 per month ; want a steady
place; will go to any state to work. T
105, Oregoaian.

APARTMENTS AND HOTELS
ATTENTION.

FIRST-CLAS- S PAINTER NEEDS
WORK; $30 PER WEEK: REFERE-
NCES. T 112. OREGON! AN.

PARTY WITH WHITE TRUCK
WANTS ANY KIND OF HEAVY HAL

LONG JOB PREFERRED; ANY-
THING, ANYWHERE. J. R. MORRIS.
561 GL1SAN ST. BDWY. 620.

EXPERIENCED grocer and general mer-
chandise, man, competent also as book-Jiet'pe- r,

wants position; can show good
references; married man; will go any-
where. J 312, Oregonian.

CAKFEN'TEK-I'Ixis- H ER" "first-clas- s, fast,
wants short Jobs; parti t!rn, doors and
windows Will pieate you.
Fransen, Bdyvy. 716.

FOUR years' experience as fireman, wish
job firing. Two years main line O.--

R. & N. Good references. Woodlawn
4080. Mr. Christenson.

RELIABLE man and wife with one chilsi
desire position on farm. Has life ex-
perience. State full particulars in first
letter. AC ltiK, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED salesman wants position
with reliable firm having a good staple
line; has had experience both road and
country. H 112, Oregonian.

LI V E, energetic young married man,
graduate of salesmanship school, wants
connection with sales organization. V
131, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED accountant would like
small set of books to take care of;
charges reasonable ; best of city refer-
ences. H 110. Oregonian.

SINGLE man with no trade wishes to go' to foreign country; will sign contract
for two or more years. ki. 1113,

CAPABLE carpenter work, 33c. one hour,
and all round painter. 24c. one hour:
tinting room, $1.50. Phone Woodlawn
0"4.

WANTED Light work of any kind" by man
r years old. unable to do heavy work.
John Williams, Main 1124.

TIM WK IjKPKR and ocmmissary man
wishes position. Call or write W. A.
Hill, room Ho i e 1 W i ard.

WANT work. delivery, or will driveyour truck or touring. YVoodiawn 6337,
after 5 P. M.

Vul'MJ man. 22. high school graduate,
wants work, references. U 124, Orego- -
man.

PA J. TING. TINTING. RE FINISHING.
VERY REASONABLE; BEST WOIUC

TAHOR 3051.

COOK, Japanese, desires position general
ship or river boat; best reference. H-- .

Kver;tt St.
COOK wants position small t hotel, cafe,

rest.; family; best reference. Oku, 200 y
Everett st.

BAKEK bread and cake;
married man; country preferred. 3uo E.
2d St., Albany, Or.

YOUNG married man wants work. Ref-Or-

iTPm'fs. Salary no object. 1) 101,
gonlan.

GET TOUR fall painting and tinting
dnne now. fust-clas- s work, guaranteed.
I 'hone A n to. il 1

PA INTING, paperhanging. calsomlnlng.
Prices right. All work guaranteed.
East

WATCH MA X or laretnker, experienced;
can furnish best of reference. Seliwood
2410.

POSITION wanted in hotel by Japanese
first-cUif- 9 cook with 15 years experi-
ence. Kuma. 2GS Everett st.

EX SK Ft VICE man wants work evenings.
Saturday afternoon and Sunday. A 1S3.
i re Konian.

Uunl) experienced Japanese cook wishes
situation. Has references. Address S.

53 North Fourth street.
2M. P. OPERATOR wants position eve-

nings. Saturday and Sunday. F 10$, Or
pKotilan.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, Good work,
Sell wood 1399.

WE DO clearing, grading and excavating.
Main 744.

TRUCK hire with driver,
or ou t of city. ill East 6272.

JAPANESE wai position any kind work
or plain' cool;. P. O. Box 900. Harry.

CARPENTER, makes a specialty of built-i- n

work; prices reasonable. Tabor 2345.
CA RPKNTER General contracting. Job-

bing. Tabor 1049.

CHAUFFEUR drive any car and give
reference Y ', Oregonian.

RuOMS tinted. $3, $4; good work and sat- -

tslaction. Main 5SS.

ROOMS tinted to satisfaction. $3, $4;pa pe "t n g, pa i ntin g. B roadway 3523.
KALSOM1N1 NG. painting, plaster patch-

ing. reasonable. Main 2SH5.

WANTED Any Kind oi naming for two- -
ton irui K. van ooii in w n 47 mi.

WANTED School bov job: 1 am it) good
health. Call ii 1421.

JAPANESE school boy wants position iuprivate .family. Phone 51 1 37.
lKtCK-:'4-t- on. with freight body, tat

hire Phone Broad way 133.

GET your painting, decorating and signs
done now. Best work. Tabor 269.

ROOFS repaired, cleaned and painted;
reasonable. Tabor 929.

WANTED Position packer or box nailer144 B. Bth st.. Sellwood.
Bookkeepers. (He nog rap tiers. Office.

EVlS clerk. 211 years old. with good
commercial education, wants sltuat ion
as bookkeeper or correspondent In whole-
sale house; knowledge of Enriish
French and German juiiguages. D 100,

irfguiiiMD.
BOOKKEEPER wants two or three we kstemporary v ork ; also set of bookskeep H OI. Oregonian.
v si ak f, ti a point to lurnish compe?

i' ni on nip, promptly ana privately
Phone us your wants. Broadway fll4.

S 1 TV AT IONS W A N TEW FEMALE.
LACK. iCKIM AND ii A ROC IS ETT HI cur-d- o

twins tie up like new. Will calL.if.
LADY wants house cleaning, other work.hours, day; work guaranteed. Woodlawn

tt.iUit.

tOl.OK artist wants position; ha I hadexperience In best studios in S.n Fran- -
Cisco. AC 1H4, Oregouiaa.
A NTED A place to take care of chllarcn evenings wniie mot her away;
re! Woodlawn ltM I.

SI DD LB-A- ED lady wants light housekeeping tor adults. Cail Monday. East

EXPERIENCED comptometer operator
wishes posit ion Best of references. ii
"fio. oregontati.

F.M'KKI KNC ED woman w ants charge ofapartment or rooming house; references.
G 114. Oreiiontan.

KI S uterer and cock. 4 hours'
work every Lay except Suniij y; wi.l
t of k d in I'erw. phone East M.tit.
LoKKt wtmian wants day work; nre- -

io iHundo work or a regular job. Call
Kat-- t 3237.

UlLliHAKB good care of children after-tioo-
or evenings. Main 9rt.

FREN'i'H young lady would like governess
lositlon In good family. Sell. 21 1 H.

EX PK 111 K WED chain ItMrmaid
work. Phone Marshall 2152.

LA Y would like light morning work.Woodlawn 3439.
TT PI ST Will do copy and mimeograph

aoi k. Tabor 176.
TWO SISTERS, colored, would like work.ovperience'i ana reliable. Jasl
POSITION ai chambermaid. Call Mainroom 12. after S A. M.
1.AI NPUY. rough dried in fre ah air. and

ironed st home. Main 9132.
X.rihRlENCED photographer wishes rosi
tion la studio. Phon Woodlawu cibi.

SITUATIONS WASTED FEMALB.
COMPETENT, refined, trustworthy young

lady, good cook and excellent house
keeper, very neat, wishes position in
Christian home. C. S. preferred; must
give full particulars in first letter. Ad-
dress box 807, Pomeroy, Wash-- ; will ac-
cept position as housekeeper.

ELD :RLY woman wiii keep lOU9-m-

l)iwoman employed, for home .ges. Cell mornings only. Columbia
';'. or B " 39. Oregnnin.

EXPERIENCED colored woman wants
work in private family of adults, cooking j

or second girl, or day work. Home ;

nights. Marshall 3039.
COLORED WOMAN wants day work. 40c.car fare. East 4054.

Bookkeepers', Stenographers, Office.

YOUNG woman with 5 years experi-
ence in stenographic and secreta-ri- a

'work desires position.
Thoroughly familiar with the ad-

vertising and real estate profes-
sions, understands general office
Work and have real ability !n meet-
ing the public; fair knowledge of
bookkeeping.

Position in desired where the
above qualifications will be of
value. Telephone East 4560.

CAPABLE young business lady
desires position; knowledge of g,

stenography and ail office de-

tails; can take entire charge of books
or of office if desired ; references. Auto--
matic 323-3-

STENOGRAPHER, efficient, rapid ; about
four years' experience of straight sten-
ographic nature wisnes similar position
or one that combines stenographic and
general office work; moderate salary to
start. A 1110. Oregonian. .

STENOGRAPHER, very expert, energetic
and capable of meeting public, desires
position where it will possible to learn
something about the business and ad-
vance. V 184, Oregonian.

WE MAKE it a point to furnish compe-
tent office help, promptly and privately.
Phone us your wants. Broadway 514.

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper desires
permanent position; references, AB 152,
Oregonian.

YOUNG lady desires position, bookkeeping,
typing and general office work; also
cashier. Phone Main 7703.

COMPETENT stenographer and book-
keeper; best of city references. Alain
2817.

BOOKKEEPER or erteno. well exp. and
accurate In both, wants position; best of
references Main 7496.

BOOKKEEPER with knowledge of steno-
graphy desires position. Main 9267.

STENOGRAPHER beginner wis he after-
noon work; can type neatly. East 3860.

Dressmakers.
WEARING apparel, all descriptions made,

remodeled, cleaned, dyed, pressed. Em-
porium Dye Works, 549 Morrison st.
Hdvry. 4259.

FALL COATS, suits and dresses, old suits
made over, alterations, remodeling, rea-
sonable. Mrs. Kelly, 752 Vancouver ave.
31G-0-

DRESSMAKER, experienced, makeover,
tailoring; $4 day. Call after 6. Mar.

WANT to go out by the day for dress-m- u

king and repairing. Phone Marshall
354. 325 South Broauway.

ANYTHING in the line of dressmaking
and altering. Call after 6 P. M. Auto.
3

EXPERT .designer, day engagements or
home work. Tabor 83S7. 12i;3 E. Alder.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes work
by the day. Woodlawn 1025.

Nurses.
COMPETENT person to assist In care of

sick child, references required; board
and room In private family; wages $50.
P 172, Oregonian.

GRADUATE nurse would accompany In-

valid or children going east. K 112, Or-
egonian.

PRACTICAL nurse wants invalids to care
for; nervous mental cases taken ; good
references. Call Curse, East 7478.

II oust Kcepe rs.
A YOUNG widow wants position as house-keeper for bachelors or young widower.

N 117, Oregonian.
WANTED To cook for a small crew of

incn or as housekeeper, Have two chlldren. G 121. Oregonian.
Domestics.

GI RL wants general housework; smallfamily, modern home, adults.. Wdln.

Honeclron?nir.
TUB VERY BEST WINDOW CLEANERS.

labor 4b-o- . House cleaning, floor wax-
ing and vacuum cleaning; estimatescheerfully given. Best of references.

EXPERT wallpaper cleaners. wallpaper
kalsomine and fresco; cleaned like new.
Call Marshall 3255.

WANTED TO KENT.
Hon sea.

WANTED By group of young busine;
men. lurnished residence a to 10 rooms
on west side. Satisfactory assurance of
Ii roper care given. Must be thoroughly
modern. Broadway 4014.

THREE adults want 5 or furnished
ho'is'e, iong time or lease, best cam",
references. Call Clark, Broadway 5S0,
or i a oor blt'J.

RESPONSIBLE business man wishes mod
ern houso or fiat; wil lease; furnish ref-
erences. Tabor 2753. T 195. Oregonian.

WANTED 6 or 7 room house, unfurnished, by Nov. 1. Main 1S1, or Tabor
S4;o.

SMALL house, cash, near high school, or
wvuia rent; jno. J. reierences. u vs,
Oregonian.

WANTED by Oct. 20, 4 or furnished
house or apt.; references. J Hi. 14th st.
N. Phone Auto. 22o-(-

4, 5 OR modern flat or house.
good uistrict. Broadway MjJ.1.

WANTED- - 4 or house. Albert
ilistrict preferred. Woodiawn 4415.

Apartments.
WANTED Furnished flat at apt. by

sponsible parties for 4 adults; must be
vtulking distance; piano if possible.
Mar. lOO. room 2to or. Tabor 12 1.

SMa LL. modern furnished apt., adults
kindly state particulars references. AB
l o, Oregonian.

WANTED By 3 adults, 4 o ' un
furaisned apt., west side, close in, by
Nov. 1. F 16, Oregonia

Rooms.
WA NTED Rooms for husband and wife

and boy 11, girl 9, in home where chll
dren will be boarded and cared for.
Children attend Ladd school. Will pay
wen. w lis i , oregonian.

BIMNbSa man, recently arrived, wants
congenial home wnere no other roomers.
r in est reierences. Home comforts ap
preciated v rite details to u 122, Orego
nian.

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG MAN desires room and board

room and break last Iu private family.
References. Address V 144, Oregonian.

Housekeeping Rooms.
TWO OR three housekeeping Atoms wjth

kitchenette, east side, by Nov. 1. Mar.
182 evenings.

FOtt RENT.
SOM E very good, clean, warm sleeping

rooms at 2ob 17th St., near Taylor.
Furnished Room.

HOTEL BARR.
112 N. Sixth 2 blocks of depot.
$1 per day. $5 per week and up.
Hot and cold water, steam heat.

Free phone and baths.
ANSONIA HOTEL.

124 14th st., at Washington.
Rates $5 per week up. $1 day. Fire-

proof, large, attractive, spotless rooms;
close to amusement and shopping center.

PERKINS HOTEL- !-
Fifth and Washington sts.

Attractive rates to permanent guesta.
Commodious 5Ultes for families.

R1TZ HOTEL.
Morrison and Park streets.
New. fireproof and modern.
Special rates to permanent guests.

ST. PAUL HOTEL 130 4th sC Clean,
respectable, modern; transient. $1 up.
Rates to permanent guests.

HOTEL OCKLEY. Morrison at Tenth
Rait-- s $1 a day up; weekly, $6 up; re
phone and baths.

HOTEL ARTHUR. 170 llth st. Nice
modern, clean rooms, at transient andpermanent rates.

WANTED Jrfen to room at 1 pS U. 4th andWash.; working men's rales, by week or
day.

HOTEL LENOX.
Third and Main sts. Rates $5 a weekup ; largs rooms, attra c tive 1 o bby.

SU1TK. consisting oi living room and onetwo bedrooms and connecting bath.Hmnapo Hotel.
HARRISON HOTEL, rooms $2.M per week;

poaj-- niu ana .Harrison sta
ll DAY, 2.ft0 week up; clean, baths free.

notei u' mi v mar ericrson.
GARLAND Hotel. a5 Trinity Place. Mod-cr-

outside rooms. $4 week and up.
W HMSHED room, gentleman prtf erred43 N. ISS. ,

FOB KENT.
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Furnished Booms.
A.NbrJLA HOT El-- 625 Wuibnfton St.

Under new manaroment. Large, home-
like lobby witn large fireplace; auto-
matic elevator; phones in each room.
Rooms with or without baths. Kates $5
week and up.

NEWLY and beautifully furnished rooms
with private parlor and fireplace: also
sleeping porch ; business or professional
men preterrea; exclusive Nob Will dis-
trict. 61 N. 18th at. Broadway 2721.

- HOTEL CLIFFORD.
East Mor-iso- n st., at East Sixth.
The principal east side hotel; digni-

fied and refined; 91.25 per day and up;
$6 per week and up

HILLCREST HoteL 733 Washington, nice.
modern, nomelike rpoxna, rate to per-
manent guests.
Famished Rooms in Private Family.
LARGE light rooms, newly kalsomlned
and painted ; new gas stove and lino-
leum; prefer couple employed. Heat,
cooking gas. phone, bath furnished. ti
Ella st. Marshall 4026.

NICELY lurnished room; gentleman pre
ferred. Bath, lights, heat, walking dis-
tance, $ia per month. 5024 Market.
Marshall 34ti6.

NICE front sleeping room, good for one
empioyea; batn and pnone. xase
CO or DM car. 106 22d st. N. Main
2S69.

LARGc, airy room for gentleman; heat.
phone, bath, adults: home cooking near,
walking distance, $4-- 569 East Main.
E. 13tiO

FURNISHED room for young lady em
ployed, private family, west side. 13
minutes walk-fro- business center; $15
per month. Phone Broadway 3071.

NICE room in private family of two;
nurse or school teacher. Call Broadway
1501 In the A. M.

209 14TH ST., near Jefferson st. Furnished
rooms, running water, heat, walking
distance.

LARGE, double, elegantly furnished room
in modern Irving ton home with private
bath, for 2 gentlemen. Tabor 3393.

FURNISHED rooms, gentlemen only, free
heat and bath. 303 Fargo sL, near
Union ave. 322-6-

NICELY furnished room in modern home
in Irvmgton tor gentleman or lady em-
ployed.. Phone East 8413.

FOR RENT Nice large room, furnace
home pnvrleges, also use of e.

Reasonable. East 1962.

PLEASANT, nicely furnished lower front
room, all conveniences, walking distance,
reasonable. East 1626.

WELL - FURNISHED room, all conven
iences, gentlemen only, west side. &u N.
2lit st.

NICE room, walking distance, reasonable.
4 Ltucreua st-- , near wasnington. Mar.
2865.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished suite. bed
room and sitting room, Ladd s addition;
suita b I e for 2 gentlemen. E. llL'O.

LARGE front room for rent; hot and cold
water. Suitable for two; gentlemen
preferred. 821 6th cor. Clay.

GOOD room, furnace private family;
vvoodstocK, sejiwooa car. caa sellwood
3057, mornings or evenings.

CLEAN, comfortable room; steam heat,
home privileges to rignt party. 525
Everett.

FURNISHED room, five minutes' walk
from Olds and King's. 529 Yamhill; $20
month.

FOR RENT Furnished room for cen tie--
205 East First N.. near Holiaday.

LARGE front airy room, walking distance.
i4S N. 2Hth St.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms; hot and
cold water, steam neat. .t'.' tn st.

BEAUTIFUL large front . room, all con
veniences; cneap aittc. 341 nth.

SLEEPING ROOMS suitable for 2 or more
people. 2io w. fark.

FRONT room. close in, on east side.
East SOOli.

ROOM for rent in private family. 728 K
Jack-son-.

1 SLEEPING room. walking
west side. Phone Main 45;,9.

LA RGE. front, alcove room ; 3 windows.
42S Harrison St.

NICELY furnished room, private home,
west side; gentlemen ; rer. Bdwy. 1420.

Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL HOTEL.
23 D AND HOYT STS.

CAMPBELL HILL HOTEL.
741 W A S H 1 N GT O N ST .

Two of the n residential
hotels on Pacific coast.

American plan, with or without bath,
f2 50 a day up: rates by , day or month.
Meals served to transients.

NORTON IA HOTEL, Portland s downtown
high-cla- ss lamay notei ; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, tor
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a home,
reasonable rates.
DESIRABLE room in exclusive family
hotel for couple; also young man desires
congenial roommate; good home cooking;
shower, fireplace, hot water heat; all
modern conveniences. East 8U89.

452 MORRISON street, cor. 13th, rooms
and bouru, modern conveniences; walk-
ing distance.

THE MARTHA WASHINGTON.
3?J0 Tenth st. For business girls and

students; reasonable rates. Mar. 1251.
ROOM and board for business girls; all

modern conveniences; walking distance;
$5 per week. Aut. 12 E. 7th st.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

$10 A WEEK, good room, home-cooke- d

meals, folks. 5 blocks
from Broadway bridge. 430 Flint st.
Kast 2706. 2 blocks north of Broadway
street.

WANTED Some one to take care of bos
5 yrs. old where there are no other chil-
dren. Only those able to give the best
of care need call. Main 1665. Mrs.
Blaro.

3 LARGE rooms for housekeeping, new
furniture and rugs. Close to Washing-
ton high school. 20 E. loth sL Corner
Ash street.

BEST of meals and nice room In modernhome, suitable for two young men who
appreciate iome privileges; near Union
and Broadway. East 6393.

IRVINGTON.
One or two beautifully furnished

rooms, sleeping porch : excellent board;
laundry privileges. East 6645.

WANTED Business woman in refined
home, someone that will appreciate
home surroundings. Irvington. Refer-
ences required. AH 134, Oregonian.- -

LARGE front bedroom with large closet
for two; breakfast if preferred: walk-
ing distance, near Multnomah club. Mar-
shall 1859.

ONE FURNISHED housekeeping room;
heat, light and water furnished. Price

2u. K9 E. 12th.
FIRdT-CLAS- S board and room, furnace

heat, with all comforts of home. 617
Marshall st. Broadway 28S1.

FRONT room, private entrance for 2 men.
meals if wished, or couple employed.
Wdln. 1205.

CARE for girl or boy, 4 to 10. in private
family, near Rose City, school. Tabor

ROOM and board in private family, all
horns conveniences. 254 East 23d, cor.
of Ml uieon. Phone East 93ob.

WANTED Children to board and room;
best of cure. 09 r ront st.

ROOM with board in private family at
59ij k. Salmon, leiepnone East t363.

GOOD home- - for school girl. reasonable.
Woodstock. ;li hja ave. E.

furnished Apannynta,

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia Streets.

FIvs minutes walk to Meier ft Fnnk"s
storef good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern U and 8 room fu.rtiished apis., out-
side, with French doors and balcony.
Pexmanent and transient

DESIRABLE apt.. 4 rooms and bath, fire
place, liardwoou noors, a:i outside rooms,

5 up. Park Apts., Marshall 133.

IF LOOK ING for a real home see our 4
rooms for It. K. Free phone nnd elec
tricity. - :ouney ave. e.

PBABODY A ria., ltn and Upsnur sts.Housekeeping apartments, 1, 2 and
steam heat; reasonable. Broadway 154u.

UNION AVE. and KilungsiivVrtb, $2i.50,
all coniplete; concrete building.

furnished apartment to rent Nov.
1 ; good location. Jiarsnau tiua.

L'ufurnishrd Apartment..
GARDNER. E. 13th and Ash sts., large

5 rooms, hardwood floors, lireplace. hot
water heat. This is first-clas- adultsonty; reierences. .cast -- frii

CHOICE apartment In Irvington,
Two rups and a few pieces of now fur-
niture tor sale. Phone East 1582.

Flat.
lower flat. 832 E. 12th st. S. E.

Furnii-ne-d Flats.
furnished flat $22, or $25 withgarage. water and phone fur

uished. Working people preferred. Ta
bor 92"5. 1256 E. Yamhill.

HoufekMping Rooms.
WA VERLY HEIGHTS Furnished lower

floor, 4 rooms, pantry, rurnace. fire-' r;ace: reliable adui-ts- Sell. 1316.

2 SI N'GLR nous-keepi- rooms for t at
Sotfi, Morrison tt., riui;e apta.

17

FOB RENT.
Housekeeping Rooms,

1 LARGE front H. K. room ; also one
sleeping room on East 1st north, near
steel bridge. East 6961 for further infor-
mation.

SINGLE H. K. room within walking dis-
tance, suitable one or two working peo-pi-e

Everything furnished. 22 per
month. 124 E. 15th st.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Mar. Furnished
H. K. rooms, S15 up, including gas range,
hot water, electric lights, laundry room.

TRL.NMS and baggage delivered in down-
town district for 2oc Auto service. Free
storage .for 15 days. Phone Bdwy. 2445

FURNISHED modern housekeeping andsleeping rooms. Call bet. 10 A. M. and2P.M., 175 17th st. N.
DOUBLE and single housekeeping room;

also sleeping rooms at 46 21st et North.
$5 WEEK, completely furnished h. k.

suitea. The Cadillac. 3d, near Jefferson.
MOST desirable front sleeping room; ale

housekeeping rooms. 101 22d st. N.
SMA LL 2 --room furnished housekeeping

apartment.- $4.50 per week. 356 14th at.
2 LARGE front rooms, ground floor, run-iiin- g

water. 229 N. 16th st.
H. K. ROOMS, $12 per month; no objec-tio- ns

to children. 2904 16th N.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
LARGE furnished housekeeping room with

alcove, electricity, gas, bath; south
car. 785 Kelly st

TWO housekeeping rooms for rent. 105
East 30th. Tabor 822.

A DESIRABLE housekeeping suite. 632
Flandera. Bdwy. 2256.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, reason-
able rent, walking distance. 375 6th t.

H. K. ROOM reasonable. Call Main 7262.
Houses.

HOME GARAGE.
Rent receipts are worthless.. You can

buy this fine home wi-t- $500 cash;
everything first-claa- s, modern, full lot,
right on good car line; investigate.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
212 Corbett bldg. Main 6915.

MODERN "bungalow fof rent at
$25 to party buying furniture; furniture
lesH than one year old. could not be
bought new for S1O00; terms $2-0- down,
balance $400, payable at $.lO per month.
2 E. 70th st. N.. near Burnside. Monta-vill- a

car. Posee'Sbion at once.
Soliday Bros. Transfer & Storage Co.

Bdwy. 4222.
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.

Long-Distan- Hauling.
Storage. Packing and Shipping.

SoUday Bros. Transfer & Storage Co.
cottage for rent, furniture for

sale, all golden oak; winter's wood for
sale; also fruit. Take Woodlawn car
Afnsworth avenue, walk T blocks east,
2d house on corner north. It ST E. 12th

.North. Leaving city.
WHEN YOU MOVE

Use NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC Ilrht
service.

Broadway 580. Auto. 6747.
b21 E. 10TH ST. N. New m strictly

modern bungalow; rent $75; or will sell;
price $5250, $500 down, $40 per mo.
Irvington car; unlocked today. East 4000.

441 E A ST13THS T. N. Wi U lease $50 per
mo., or will sell $4500; small payment
down, balance like rent. 818 Chamber of
Commerce. Main So52.

FOR SALE or rent. Tabor view property,
double constructed; house with
garage: reference required. Tabor 571.

FOR RENT house, on Sunny side
car line. Call Tabor 7126 evenin-gs- aH
day Sunday.

UOvixG Piano, furniture and
hauling a specialty. C. ft W. Truck

Co., 40 2d su Phone Bdwy. 51 21.
house, lot 10(1x100; gas. elec-

tricity and full basement. Call 2100 Hol-lada- y

ave.
LARGE house, Holladay Addition,

tinted, etc., to suit tenant. Call East
2K59.

house, modern In every way ;
large garage to reliable party. Mar.
24i.

FOR SALE New furniture of
house, till ready to move in, rent $20.
392 Grand ave. North.

BEST equipped for local and long dis-
tance hauling and moving. Green Tr,
Co , 202 Vj Alder st. Main 1261.

modern house; garage if wanted.
References required. 255 N. 2lst cor.
Northrup.

HoUSE for rent, furniture for sale; bed-
room, dining room and kitchen eet, $150.
913 Division St.

house, first-clas- s condition, $40.
Call Monday forenoon. 1137 East Yam-
hill, near 3Sth st.

house, modern conveniences; rent,
lease or sell; terms. 38 12th st.

cottage partly furnished. 6200
41st st., S. E. Phone Sellwood 29S1.

FOR RENT house. 1826 Flake st.
Call at 324 Front st. Phone Main T S' Hi.

Furnished llousfs.
MODERN bungalow for rent at $25

to paxty buying furniture; furniture less
than one vear old: could not be bought
new for $1MH; terms $2iK down, balance
$4IM, payable at $:M) per month. 2 E.
7th st. N near Burnside. Montavilla
car. Possession at once.

HoUSE for"rent. $rS, furniture for sale. 8
rooms and garage. 15th. near Alder;
room rents pay more than expenses;
price for furnishings and lease. $12m;
makes lovely home. C. E. Bowden Co.
Main 3t3S. .

MODERN, nicely furnfshed houee;
will want room and board for three.
Main 0383. or East 6014.

FURNISHED house In Sellwood. Phone
Sell 32'J between iu anu ju. ui
cail at 15G2 E. 15th.

6 ROOMS, nicely furnished, and garage.
.ROte Jlty. fBU HI Oil Lll. tot ivii J.

Tabor 5S3.

7 ROOM modern house for rent and furni
ture for sale, iui in. iqlu aim tiouuuD,
large yard.

FURNITURE house for sale, house
for rent or sale. Automatic .jh--

FOR RENT lurnisnea iiouse.
4254. $lou.

house for rent, $10 a month; new
furniture for sate. pi Aioma ave.

NICELY furnished home, modern;
choice location. 300 E. 22d. East 1223.

furnished house. 220 Market,
near 10th street

stores and Business Places.

FOR RENT In Blake-McFa- ll build-
ing opposite Multnomah hotel,
13,000 square feet twill divide).
A very desirable combination of
office, sales and storage rooms;
both freight and passenger .ele- -

- valors: steam heat.
SEE H. H. BURPEE.

Wilcox Bldg. Main 5638.

TWO UPPER floors. 5tc100, 2d st.. near
Morrison. mqun e "rt,,-u-

Stock Exchange bldg.

$35, STORH. 18x60, full basement; rtona- -
day, near mat, """.;

flTHBK fnr ran. NOV.- - J . 248 1st St., bet.
Main and Madison. . war. 692.

COR. STORE, full cement basement. 319
Williams ave. near prnauw.

16 12TH ST.. ear Stark.
D. G. Woodward, agent. 104 2d St.

STORE 20x50, 227 Clay St. between First
and Second; $20.

Offices.
OFPTCE SUITES.

The following desirable office suites
will bo for rent November 1 at very
reasonable rentals.

TWO SUITES
' TWO SUITES

. ONE SUITE
AND

ONE LARGE SINGLE ROOM.
Located in the heart of the financial

district. Ideal for lawyers as we have
a complete law library tor the fre use
or tenants.

S"e Superintendent, room 2l FEN-fo- r
TON BUILDING, ot appointment
call Broadway 17C9.

FRONT office, modern. In Railway
change bldg. Apply room

OFFICES for rent, McKay Bldg., Third
and Stark st.

OFFICES for rent, Fliedner Bldg., 10th
and Wash. StJ

Miscellaneous.
50x100. E. 7thON brick building.

a.Tid E Pine: suitable for warehouse,
factory or garage. Call 4&5 E. Oak.
East 3:s.".

vCLTM CLEANERS rented. $1 day: de-

livered. Bdwy. M72 or S. 6216 evenings.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
BARBER SHOP for sale, very reasonable

price. 313 Davis St.

GROCERY" store for sale: doing good cash
busine. Call Sell. 1430.

EATING house, Just right for man and
"wite, cheap. 402 Glisan st.

WANTED To buy a hemstitching ma-
chine. Phone Woodlawn 1077.

FOR SALE BARBER SHOP.
44 W. BTH ST.. PORTLAND. I

IF YOU want a good grocery at the right
price, phone Main &052.

$700 SALES contract for tale. Wofldlawa
nouse ; w m ni.wum i.i. ciast ov.jt.

BARBER shop Xor sale. 304 flurusidt"sfc

BUSIXKSS OPPORTUNITIES.
HEADQUARTERS-FO- R BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES.
Groceries and confectioneries from

$550 up to $4000.
Restaurants and lunch counters from

$175 up to S35O0.
Cigar stands, $650 and Up.
Pool halls and soft drinks from $2300

and up.
Tire shop and accessories at in vole.Doughnut plant and baking . goods

stand .S00.Doughnut plant and lunch stand, right
down town, $5ou0. lease.Country store, acre land, good hull fl-

ings, stock and fixtures. $S000. terms.
SEE BROWN & BIDDLE,

824 Ry. Bxch. Bldg., 3d and Stark.

, COUNTRY NEWSPAPER.
Owner offers live countrr weekly"new8-pape- r

and job printing plant, located in
live town in the Yakima valley, Wash-
ington. This has been run as a one-m-

proposition, but man and boy could
make it pay over $300 a month: present
owner will work two or three days each
week for purchaser If desired. Will make
good proposition lo cash purchaser. For
particulars address box AB 101. Orego-
nian.

C. & H. STORE BARGAINS.
Confectionery and grocery, $2650, $1509

down.
Light grocery and home-mad- e pie shop,

$1600. -
Cashrand-carr- y grocery, east side apt.

district. Invoice about $3500.
Home-mad- e candy and refreshment

parlor, exceptional fixtures, $4750.
Bakery and confectionery, $2450.
Soft drink and card room, $2100.
Bakery, confectionery and restaurant

that can't be beat; $10,000 cash.
COOVER Sc. HOLMAN,

322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg., 3d and Wash.
"We do not misrepresent."

STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY.

Domg good paying business.
One of the best equipped
shops in the city; good
west location' must
sell at once; If you are
interested it will pay you to
invastigato.

D 21. Oregonian.

A WELL established milk Droducts com
pany with two lines of unusual merit
and general demand, desire a high
grade representative. The applicant
must be man of ability and with suffi-
cient capital to really become a vital
part of an organization that has been
wonderfully successful on a small capi-
tal and is now preparing to expand.
Districts to be covered are Oregon and
Washington. Bank references will be
given and required. Address A. H.
Tasker, 712 Gasco Bldg.. Portland, Or.

GREAT opportunity to et Into
business selling light and power
pjlants to farmers In open terri-
tory, Oregon and WashUiRton- - Bismoney and easy work. Small in-
vestment for demonstrator. See
Barnes on Monday. Northwest
Auto Co., ISth and Alder. Bdwy.
14G0.

TAILOR'S' OPPORTUNITY.
d. prosperous tailoring

business for sale in a lively enterprising
town of 3500; located In the best busi-
ness block, no comeptitlon; failing health
forces owner to a change to a dryer cli-
mate and will sacrifice ; will rent the
wholo building with complete
housekeeping facilities, bath, etc., for
$25 a month and a lease. Writs at once
for particulars. AV 545, Oregonian.

DRY GOODS' STORE FOR SALE.
$5000 will handle well established,

good paying dry goods, furnishing and
shoe business, located at Gresham, Or.
Modern brick bldg., cheap retiU A won-
derful proposition for man and wife or
any merchant wishing to change loca-
tion. E. H. McCune, 654 PIttock bik.

DENTAL OFFICE for sale in good small
eastern Oregon town. All new. fully
equipped. Have to give up practice on
account of ill health. If you want a
good paying permanent location investi-
gate immediately. Terms cash. Answer,
AV 550, Oregonian.

SWAP A repair shop and garage in Tilla-
mook City for a car of late
model, prefer a Buick 9 or Stuts
Big Six. What have you? Write, phone
or come. Value $1899, Square Deal Re-
pair Shop. Phone Bell 73-- J, Tillamook.
Oregon.

$13oo BUYS thoroughly equipped beauty
parlor and stock; a bargain, clearing
iliOO per month; rent, including steam
heat, hot and cold water, $4U.

SEE BROWN & filDDLB,
324 Ry. Ex. bldg.. 3d and Stark.

FOR SALE A good retail bakery at Aber-
deen, in new building, on a prominent
street; a good equipment. Just the place
lor a man and wife. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Address J. B. Haynes,
Aberdeen. Wash.

DRY GOODS store, well established, ejt-e-

tent location, low rent, including
steam heat, shelvings, counters; must
sell account health; rare opportunity
Do not answer unless you mean business.
Y 182, Oregonian.

ON ACCOUNT of ill health, must sell
cheap, confectionery and restaurant, all
equipped, with lease, on Mt. Hood loop,
corner Main and Powell sts., Greshaui,
Or. L. Hylton.

JOB OFFICE for sale; best paying, best
equipped job plant in Portland;
abundant material, established 6 years ;

continued illness of owner reason for
selling. Address C 42, Oregonian.

WANTED Lady capable of receiving fe-
male clientele In medical institute: must
have - $UH)0; legitimate profits; insureance; fully explained at Interview. Ad-
dress G 112. Oregonian.

ON ACCOUNT of my wife's health I
will sell my automobile truck and trac-
tor business, located In one of the grow-
ing coast towns with a big future. AV
550, Oregonian.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing deal
of interest In established reai
estate business, get advice of PortlandRealty Board. 421 Oregon bldg. Broad-
way 1902.

GROCER'S store, stock and fixtures, about
$3000; doing $100 per day cash: 50-f- t.

front. house, large yard.
lease; no agents, fnone Marshall 29:is.

ONE FEED MILL, grinding all kinds of
feed flour: equipment cost ssooo: 6 lots.building; all $5500. Inquire W.
xi. liioson, rtainier noiei.

$0U BUYS transfer business, Hi-to- n Pan-har-

truck, office fixtures, etc.
SEE BROWN & BIDDLE.

324 Ry. Ex. bldg., 3d and Stark.
$1050 BUYS barber

shop, rignt downtown ; rent $N).
SEE BROWN & BIDDLE.

324 Ry. Ex. Bldg., 3d and Stark.
BLACKSMITH and shoeing shop, money

maker, doing good business : will show
returns. i .u castt lor Quick sale A V
553, Oregonian.

RESTAURANT for sale or lease: well
csted in good town in famous Yakima
valley, ror details write r . A. Courier.owner, grosser, wasn.. pox iim.

GOOD place for barber shop in new build
ing, good location, wiu fix to suit tenant.
49 3d st. N. -

$10,000 WILL control manufacturing prop-
osition; established, doing business; in-
vestigate. O 53. Oregonian.

PILES can be permanently eured wit&ont
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, 24
Morrison St.

BAKERY, all retail, doing over $70 a day
business: about $250U will handle this.
T lii.i, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Confectionery, lunch room,
opposite high school, building included,
$750. 561 E. Stark.

RESTAURANT for sale cheap If taken atonce; going out on account of sickness.4rj Glisan st. -
PARTNER in portable sawmill and two

trucks: also local hauling of any kind
wanted. Tabor 3069.

ON ACCOUNT of my health I have to sell
my dandy little millinery store at 7S7
Mississippi ave.; a bargain- -

DR1JO STORE.
$2500 handles it: invoices $3200; rent

v$25; sales $4Q. Y 129. Oregonian.
LIVE young man. partner, fast money-makin- g

proposition;, small investmentrequired. K. 188. Oregonian.
RESTAURANT for sale; doing good busi-

ness; must sell at once. 375 E. Burnside,
corner Union. East 400.

FOR SALE Large, g cafeteria;
long lease; splendid location. B 118.
Oregonian.

13 u pine a opportunities Wanted.
YOUNG MAN, good education, general

business experience and a moderate
amount of money would like to buy out J

or into some tgaiuiai uuBinees. A ti lt,Oregonian.
A CASH BUYER.

To sell your business quickly. Quietly
and without publicity, see or write

ALLISON ft BILLINGS.
2 Dekum bldg. Established 1904.

WANTED Clean grocery store in good
apt. district., not over $22M. Bargain
for cash. No agents. Leave address.
Tabor 54)77.

WANTED- - Small cash grocery from owner.
with rooms; must ne pricea right for
cash; give all details. A 169, Orego-
nian.

WaNTBD Cash-carr- y grocery, with liv-
ing rooms. $20UO to inv.'st. Must stand
full invacUsa tions. U 146, Oregonian.

B1S1.NE8S OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and, Rooming-fl- oi

MODERN MONEY-MAKE-

- 32 apartments.
v 14 3 -- room apartments.

One-ha- lf of the apartments have pri-
vate baths, also public baths: this place
has never changed hands and under the
present management has a gross income
of $1200 per month and can easily be
raised by putting in first-cia- ss condition
to $15Kl or better; location is Ideal, close
in. west side; frame building; steam heat
and excellent oak furniture; this Is worth
investigation. Price 12,500, easy terms.

WE WANT THE ATTENTION
of those who want a smalt place that Is
high-cla- ss and that commands the best
class of tenants who live in modern
housekeeping rooms; there are 21 rooms;
alL outside; 4 baths, excellent furniture
and rugs and in t irst-cia- condition
throughout. You can make $250 per
month and have your own apt. besides;
specially priced at $4000. $2500 handles.
Gross income over $400 per month.

vIF YOtTRE PARTICULAR
and want a place that is cleaner and
better furnished than the average small
house and will give you a loo income
over the expenses and lovely room with
fireplace and main kitchen for yourself
you positively can't do better. 13 rooms,
close-i- n location ; price $1S00, $14O0
handles; furnace, electricity.

12 ROOMS,
on Marshall; rent $0; keep boarders if
you like, house has excellent appearance;
price includes $100 worth of fuel and a
lot of canned fruit; price only $1250,
$70O cash will do. -

We have all kinds and sizes of room-
ing houses and in all locations; if you
want to buy, come In, we can surely
please you.

C. E. BOW DEN CO..
?15 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

BUYERS. NOTICE.
If you are looking for a rooming or an

apt. house hotel, I have several good
propositions to offer you. See Mrs.
Norrie. 410 Railway Ex. bids.

$2500. 21 rooms. H. K., net income
$185. Can be had on good terms. 2
hlocks from Wash. St. Mrs. Norrie, 410
Railway Ex. Bldg.

$3600. 23 H. K., rent $75, close In;
furnace heat, well furnished. A good
money maker. Mrs. Norrie, 410 Railway
Ex. hidg.

C. & H. HOTEL BUYS.
3? rooms, running water, steam heat,

corner brick building, good lurnishings;
$6000 cash.

39 rooms, Al transient location; $8000,
$5000 down.

modern hotel, beautiful lob-
by, central west side location, the best
hotel in the city for $17,500; only $12,000
down.

COOVER ft HOLMAN.
822-3-- 4 Falling Bldg., 3d and Wash.

"We no not misrepresent.

8 C. ft H. APT. HOUSE BUYS.
13 well furnished apartments, steam

heat furnished by landlord; price $5500,
$3500 down.

10 modern apartments, built-i- n con-
veniences, good furnishings, a real bar-
gain for $4200 cash.

84 strictly modem apartments, clear-
ing over $750 per month; $13,000 down.

COOVER ft HOLMAN,
822-3-- 4 Failing Bldg., 3d and Wash.

"We do not mlsreprepent."

9 -- room rooming house $ 800
housekeeping 1150
housekeeping 1200

m housekeeping 1500
housekeeping 4 4kto
hotel 1600

120-roo- hntel 12.5o(
hotel fcountrv) 10,000

SEE BROWN & BIDDLE.
824 Ry. Exch. Bldg.. 3d and Stark.

FOR SALE. Modern hotel In a busy town
of 5000. completely furnished through-
out, 28 sleeping rooms, large dining room
doing big business, bar room in con-
nection. Has been run for 12 years,
owner wishes to retire. Some cash,
balance terms will handle this. 207. Firstave. Sandpoint, Idaho.

M. K. LENT COMPANY.
623-4-- 6 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLOO.

LEADING HOTEL AND APART-
MENT HOUSE AGENCY.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER: 14
YEARS IN THIS BUS IN IS S3 IN PORT-
LAND ENABLES US TO

LOCATE YOU RIGHT.
IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL

business, hotel, room or apartmeat
house of any kind anywhere, see

F. Rierdon,
HITTER. LOWE ft CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
We wrlfe all kinds of insurance.

MONDAY SPECIALS
m apartment, very modern, good

terms; J4 ti. v. rooms, one or Portland)
best terms; transient, best lo
cation, terms: transient, very
fine terms; have other sizes, all Clean
flats. Harney Johnson. 1 Tenth

20 H. K. ROOMS, rent reasonable, good
rurniture. Must jro tnis week ; a sacri
flee. See Mrs. Gentry, 410 Railway Ex
change bldg.

furniture of a flat:lovely home with income, close in. 372-
Broadway.

NINE housekeeping rooms. $950; 12 tran
sient rooms, $1200: 12 housekeeping
rooms, i2ih. j. ec f ailing bldg,
Marshall 3993.

14 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, a beautiful
home, clears over $100; good terms:
Nob H41i district. Barney Johnson, 170
loth st.

$3200, $2000 DOWN.
25 housekeeping rooms, central west

side location, o. ft H., 322 Failing bldg.
Ai arsnan rtim.i.

FOR SALE Furnishings of 12 rooms, all
i winter's fuel in; will sacrifice. Broadway

FOR best bargain In apartment houses see
members of the Realty Board YatesRealty C.. 245 Fourth st.

I WANT rooming houses, 12 to 25 rooi
if you want t i sil phone Main 3009,
Garland. 201 'i nira, cor. layior.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Amerlcan Bottle, Bag ft Metal Co., a corpora

tion, has changed its name to Gold
berg Brothers Corporation and thescope ot the .corporation has been ex
tended in this that they handle grain
and bags.

Miscellaneous.
NOTTCE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE

Notice is hereby given that.Whereas, default has occurred In the
conditions of that certain chattel mortgage executed by A. C. Luetgert a;
mortgagor to Western Finance Corpora
tion as mortgagee, bearing date the 19th
day of December. 1919, and being re-
corded in the record of chattel mort-
gages at Columbia, Oregon, on December
26. 1919.. iu Book 5 at page 43 thereof,
said mortgage having been given to se-
cure payment of the indebtedness rep-
resented by a promissory note in the
principal sum of $7320.00, said note be- -'

ing dated December 19. 1919, and becom-
ing due ani payable in monthly install-
ments of $325.00 per month, beginning
January 30, 1920. and of $75Q,.00 per
montih on and alter May 30, 1!20. the
last payment being $T7O.O0 on December
30, 1920, with interest at 3 per cent
per annum from date, which said note
and mortgage was for valuable consid-
eration, duly aligned and transf erred
to American Securities Company, which
is now the owner and holder thereof,
and which company has, by reason E

the failure of the said maker to pay
any of the Installments of principal or
interest, elected in accordance with the
terms of said note and mortgage to de-
clare the whole thereof due and- - pay-
able; and

Whereas, there is now due and unpaid
on said indebtedness to the American
Securities Company the principal sum o(
$7320.00, with interest at 8 per cent per
annum from December 19, 1919. to wit:
the sum of $4 8 1.60. and the attorneys'
fees necessarily incurred in the fore-
closure of &aid mortgage In the sum
of $50.00, making the total aggregate
sum now due to the mortKajree. under
said mortgage, the sum of $3O1.60.

Now, therefore, the property described
in the said mortgage, to wit:

1 Knox tractor. No. 6446. model 35,
1 trailer. No. 19Q, model 20,
1 special logging trailer,

or such part thereof as may he neces-
sary, will be sold pursuant to the power
of eaVe In said mortgage contained, at
public sale to the highest bidder Tor
cash, 0" the 22d day of October. 1920,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, at Supple Dock Warehouse, located

' at the foot of Belmont street, in the
c!tv of Portland, county of Multnomah,
and state of Oregon, to satisfy the debt
secured by said mort gad, above set
forth, together with any additions there- -
to on account of interest and charges
accruing subsequent to October 14, 1920.
and the costs and xpenttcs of tueae
foreclosure proceedings.

This notice is published dally for eight
consecutive days in the Morning Ore-
gonian, a dally newspaper of general
circulation, published in the county of
Multnomah and state of Oregon.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, this 14 Oh
day of October. i20.

AMERICAN SECURITIES CO..
- Mortgagee.

DEY, HAMPSO.V ft NELSON,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

NOTICE is hereby given that permission,
has been granted to change the name
of the strn-whe- steamer "Jo.-p- h

Kellogg" (77431 to that of "Madeline"
177431). Will Moore, collector.

1 WILL not be responsible for any debt
contracted by my wire. Mm. Win. R,
Coleman. Wm, K. Coleman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Miscel Uuteouo.

MRS. FLETCHER has this day sold hergrocery store at 168 Grand ave.; present
bills within 5 davs to Browa & Biddle,
324 Ry. Exch. bldg.. Third and Stark.
Dated Oct. 12. 1920. -

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Gray handbag Parisian). with

steel beads, piobably at Benson hotel;contained, pwrs-- with monev and pairglasses; generous reward. Phone Main226.
LOST Large collie dog. very heavy coatof light brown fur. four white feet andwhite breast: is very friendly; answersto name of Major. Call Sellwood 2144,or chiefs office, police station.
LO?TTFr!aa3r- - yUow Angora female cat,

children s pet. Reward will be paid forreturn or information leading to return.267 Fifth st.
LOST Saturday evening, on E. 6th, be-

tween Clay and Mill, a girl's green plaid
dress. Will person who picked it upplease return to 333 E. 6th st. T

Lo&T Alaskan Husky dog. Answers toname of Boris. Reward for return or in- -
formation. Phone East 1123.

LOT A string of pearls, near Columbiatheater or depot, Morrison car. Call MainS.i2 Reward.
LOiT Either at Peoples or Hippodrome,pocketbook with savings account book.Return to Marquam restaurant. Reward.
LOST Black leather traveling bag ;

clothes and medicine contents. Rewardfor return of same. Marshall 1785.
LOST Silver handled umbreTla; initialS. A. H., at Prye's Economy meatmarket,Saturday afternoon. Reward. Main 3441.
COAT found, owned by garage man,

Yakima. Wash. Owner please writeRuth Blssell, The Oregonian.
LOST In Lyric theater. lady's wrist

watch. Return to Al Franks, stage
entrance. Reward.

LOST Black leather bag on Yamhill, be-
tween Second and Fourth. Call Tabor
6501. Reward.

FOUND English setter bitch. Ownercan have, paying ad and proving prop-ert- y:

call in A. M., Main 2937.
LOST Small bay pony, halter and long

chain on. Tabor 270; reward.
LOST Watch fob, monogram A. G. Re--

ward. Phone Wdln. 195.
LOST Package containing an addressed

envelope, tja ii Tabor 5711 or Tabor 7344.
LADY'S plain gold wrist watch; can be

identified; reward. Call Sellwood 2136.

FINANCIAL.

. LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED. x
YOU BUT OR SELL AX AUTOMO-

BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
208 SELLING BLDG, 2ND FLOOR.

Lrv BJ STOCK LOANS.
We have money to loan on cattle,sheep an d ho gs.

F. B. BOWMAN CO..
210 Chamber o.f Commerce.

CASH paid for tuortgages and sellers' con
tracts on real estate in Washington. Ore-gon. H. B. Tsoble, 310 Lumbermens bldg.

WE BUY first and second mortgages and
seiiers' contracts, jr. E. Bowman ft Co.,
210 Chamber of Commerce.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
RES ID EN C E LO AN S.

i To, five-ye- period. You may pay
$110 or any multiple thereof accountprincipal and reduce in
terest on loans under $5000.

INSTALLMENT LOANS.
Will loan 60 value houee and lot at4. You pay one-ha- lf of 1 per cent

account principal monthly. For exam
pie. $2000 loan, vou nav SIO monthly andInterest; you have privilege of paying

iuv or any multiple thereoi mommy
interest reduced accordingly. NO COM
MISSION.

BUSINESS LOANS.
Five-ye- ar period, 6. Excellent re

payment privilege.
MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY.

Main KUKS. 4Q7 Yeon Bldg.

CITY LOANS. NO COMMISSION
On improved property, or lor improve

ment purposes.
The best and easiest method of paying

a loan ts our monthly payment pa an.
$32 26 per month for 341 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 pere month for 96 monthspays a loan of $1000 and interest-Loan- s

of other amounts In same pro-
portions.

Repayment privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSN.

242 Stark St.. Portland. Or.

SEE US TODAY We loan money on real
estate; lowest rates; long time, short
time; monthly payments, pay as you can;
sums to suit; contracts, 2d mortgages,
liberty bonds bought. 723 Gasco bldg.,
5th and Alder. CELLARS-- URTON CO

$60,000. TO LOAN to suit on city,
suburban and farms. Building loans a
specialty.

WILLIAM G. . BECK,
215-21- 6 FAILING BUILDING,
THIRD AND WASHINGTON.

FARM LOANS.
Insurance company money to loan at

lowest current rates on WiJIamstte val-
ley farms; no commission, no delays.
DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE? COMPANY,

87 Sixth St., Portland, Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Any amount, low rates, promptly closed.
Attractive repayment privileges.

A. H. BIKRELL CO..
217 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Mars hall 4 1 1 4 A. 41 IS.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY.
6 AND 7 PER CENT.

INSTALLMENT LOANS. NO COMMISSION
UNION ABSTRACT CO..

83 4TH ST. HENRY BLDG.
MORTGAGE LOANS

on farm and city property. Prompt and
helpful service. Liberal repayment priv-
ileges. Lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND ft MORTGAGE CO.,

80 Fourt'h St., Portland, Or.
CITY AND FARM LOANS.

First and 2d Mtgs. and Contracts.
No Delay. No Delay. No Delay.
$1000. . $3000 and UP.

F. H. DESHON, 615 CHAM. OF COM.
LIBERAL LOANS.

We loan our money on real estate. 1st
and 2d mortgages, contracts, livestock,
notes, etc. "F. E. Bowman ft Co., 210
Chamber of Commerce. Main 3026.

$300. $400, $500, $600, $S00, $1000, $1200,
$1500, $2000 and up. lowest rates, quick
action; pay off $100 or mors at any in-
terest date. Gordon Mortgage Co., 631
Cham, of Commerce bldg. Main 1370.

MORTGAGE loans on Improved farm and
city property, favorable repaying priv-
ileges; no" commission' or delay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO., LTD.

304 PJatt bldg. Main 5371.
$2uou ON IMPROVED Portland property.

7 per cent; will divide to sun; attractiverepayment privilege. Herman Moeller,
1U25 Gasco Bldg.

CITY AND FARM LOANS.
B I N V EST M EN TS

CORPORATION.
U S. Nat'I Bank bldg.. Bdwy.

$5ot. $1000 AND upward on Improved ral
estate ; ra voraoie irni . no ' ueiay , no
brokerage. John Bain, 507 Spalding bldg.

$300. $400. $500. $750, $1000 AND UP; low
rates; quica action. r reu. w ' lerumu
Co., 732 Cham, of Com. Main 6445.

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
going rate 01 interest, otto at uirKsoaRealty Co., 413 Cham, of Com.

MONEY to loan on real estate, 7 per cent.
,ieo . licnt, 71 v.orooiT. dior.

MONEY TO LOAN See Lawyers' Title ft
Trust company. Starn st.. near 4tn.

SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO.,
Cham of Com.. 4th and a t ar k.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent.
Louis Sa'oman ft Co., 408 Selling bldff.

Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.

PORTLAND RHMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.

MONEY AT 2 PER CENT.
ESTABLISHED BY PORTLAND

BUSINESS MEN TO PROTECT 'BOR-

ROWERS. LOANS MADE ON DIA-

MONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
PIANOS. LIBERTY BONDS

AND FURNITURE.
394 STARK ST.. NEAR 10TH.

CARRIE MYERS HERMANN. Mffr.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.

MONEY TO LOAN
on diamonds. watchet. jewelry and
bonds, legul rates; hII goods held 1 year.

VINES JEWELRY STORK.
114-11- 6 Third St.. corner Washington.

Main 6149.
MON B Y TO LOA N on diamonds, jewelry,

legal rai'i articles held a year; eHtab-lispe- d

188. Dan Marx ft Co.. 283 Wash.
l.i-ic- money to salaried people, witho

indorsers or security; investigate; conti- -
dontlal. ?iw unam. or rom. Diog.

HATHAWAY Tynans on pianos and furni-
ture; legaj rates. 208 Washington bldg.

FINANCIAL.
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Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.
DO YOU NEED MONEY

AT LEGAL RATES, QUICK SERVICE ?
YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.

LOANS MADS ON
AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE. PIANOS,

V1CTROLAS. REAL ESTATE,
BONDS. ETC.tf your payments are too largs onyour automobile or furniture contracts,we will pay them up and advance youmore money if needed. We make a spe-

cialty of these loans and leave the se-
curity in your possession and you ranrepay us in small month )v nivm.nuVH ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS t
sai&nea people on msir own notes. Ratssreasonable. Private offices. JlII busi-ness strictly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.
(LICENSED.)

806-30- 7 Dekum Bldg. Marshall S2S6.
S. W. cor. Third and Washington.

SALARY LOANS CHATTELSWB LOAN MONEY,
on short notice to salaried or work trigmen on their own notes. Weekly, semi-monthly or monthly payments. E&ohtransaction strictly confidential.- NO MORTGAGE. NO 1NDORPER.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.We also loan on household furniture,pianos, etc., without removal.CALL ANV INVESTIGATE,
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO.(Licensed.)

2 IS FAILING BUILDING.
txnnn TVanted.

FRANK L. McGUIRE. with his years ofexperience and expert knowledge ofvalues, is In a position to safeguard yourevery interest In loaning your money.
Hundred of applications for loans. Of-
fice of personal service. Let us loan,your money. Se J. Logie Richardson,manager of loan department. Abingtonb)dg.. Main lOtig. '

WE II AVE some good real estate con-tracts and mortgages, payable In nnth-- xly installments and bearing 7 interest
.ncii we wjii aiscount at r . E.Bowman ft Co.. 210 Cham, of Com. otdg.
EE.D $3000 to equip my 100-ac- placewith stock and implements; reasonablesecurity, will pay usual interest, alsoreasonable share increase in livestock.Y 12. Oregonian.

WANTED Two 8 per cent loans.i.iHo each, on separate Alberta.Canada farms. H. A. Walter, 195 lilstSt.. Portland.
$9000. TWO YEARS, on $22.fi00 Cloos-l- n

west side property; income $300 per
month. Herman Moeller, 1025 GascoBldg. Main 1480.

WANTED $450 for 3 years at S on iraproved Portland property. Fred W. Ger-m- an

Co.. 732 Cham, of Com, bldg.
$2000 GILT-EDG- E city real estate security.j lit, uresonitn.
SEE OREGON INV. ft MORTGAGE CO..tj tnaai. r Com., Fourth and Stark.

PERSONAL.
DRS. BAKER AND OLSEN.

Rheumatism, indigestion, nervousness,
female disorders, paralysis, act h ma andhigh blood pressure successfully treatedby our modern painless, druglest meth-
ods. Including massage, chiropractic,electricity, steam, mineral, electro, vapor
baths. Consultation free. 7O0 Dekumbldg. Main 2607.

LADIES.
ATTENTION.

Buckram and-n- et hat frames In allthe latest styles; hats made of your own
materials and retrimmed in our work-room at a very reasonable price. LaFrance Hatters. 372 Morrison, betweenPark and West Park.

FEET FEEL GOOD?
If they don't, either your shoes don'tfit or you have foot troubles. Let our

foot specialist. Dr. Ingalls. examine your
shoes and feet free. He will show you away to relief.

KNIGHT SHOE CO..
Morrison, near Broadway.

RHEUMATISM end stomach troubles yield
to Lang's Mineral Wonder when all elsefails. A pure mineral, not a drug. Pack-age $1. Recommended by thousands.Portland Dist. Co.. 314 Stark, Portland.

TA KARA ANTISEPTIC POWDER la acleansing, healing germicide and invig-
orating douche, a great aid in femaledisprders; 50c and $1 per box. Portland
Htfiel Pharmacy.

AN ELECTRIC CABINET BATH.
Shower and massage; individual service.
Dr. J. C. M. Ironside, 309 Broadway
Mdg. Graduate curse assistant. Main 56

IF TIRED OR SICK, TRY MY ELECTRIC
MAGNETIC OR VIBRATORY BODY
MASSAGES AT 415 BUCHANAN BLDG.
MAIN 8300. OPEN SUN. AND EVE'S.

JACK. RILEY wants wife to come home;
all Is well, but worried. Conimunlcats
with Leata Fuller, Wash. St., to get ad- -
dresg. Left old place.

FEB VET ft HANEBUT, leading wig and
toupe makers; finest stock h uman hair
goods, hairdressing, manicuring, face and
scalp treatment. 319 Aider. Main 546.

$3 GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. Eaton's
the CHIROPODIST and ARCH SPLST..
who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs. here; exam,
free. Globe bldg., llth ft Wash. Hdy. 224

IF YOU are tired and nervous have a
scientific electric body massage. Dr.
Ovidia Larson, 427 Morgan bldg. Main
19i9.

MATHILDE ARNESEN medical gym-
nast graduate from Norway ; scientificmassage, steam bath, electricity. 305
Columbia Bldg.. Main 2P:l9. Ladies only.

SCIENTIFIC home treatment for tuber-
culosis. Stop it before too late. M yers
Contract Co., P. O. Box 3292, Portland,
Or.

STEAM OVEN BATHS.
Body massage, chiropractic, electric

and vibration. Dr. Margaret Haynie, 2d
floor Swetland bldg. Main 1765.

IF YOU are tired and nervous have a
scientific electric body massage. Dr.
Ovidia Larson, 427 Morgan Bldg. Main
1919.

SEE GEORGE RUBENSTEIN. veteran
opt'eian, eyes tested. glasses fitted,
broken lenses duplicated. No Inflated
prices. 226 Morrison st.

SULPHUR steam bath mamge, violet ray
and vibratory treatment. 426 Clay.
Main 8359. 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

MASSAGE, baths, kidneys, constipation,
rheumatism. Dr. Elna Sorensen, drug-les- s

phys., 508 Panama bldg. Main 50S6.
T baths, body massage. Dr.

Genevieve Locke, 447 Morgan bldg. Main
395.

SCALP treatment, facial massage, elec-
trical treatment, steam bath and mas-- B

a S e. Et hel Bur ke, 304 Dekum bldg.
ARE YOUR feet sore 7 See Dr. Ethel A.

Sacrv. Ped icuring and manicuring. 603
Raleigh bldg. 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

PI LES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, 234 4
Morrison st.

BEHRENS ft STEUER, face, scalp treat-
ments, manicuring. 230 Fliedner bldg.
Broadway 165.

NO CURE, no pay; falling hair, dandruff;
hair grown on bald heads; ladles or
gents. 314 Macleay bldg.

SCIENTIFIC body massage, electric treat-
ments. baths for all chronic
ailments. 450 Morgan bldg. Main 7579.

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed forever by
multiple-needl- e method. 504 Swetland
bldg.. Fifth and Washington sts.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts removed
by 10 needles method; trial free. Josie

514-Bu-sh ft Lane bldg. Main
ETKE ADAMS, scalp treatments, mani- -

irlng. 4 00 sroaaway Diug., cor. aiorn-n- ;
hours M to 8. Sundays. 12 to 3.

GRADUATE nurse treats lumbago, etc
Hours 2 to 5 or by appointment. Phone
Main 1049. Offices 30S-- Third at.

CANCERS, tumors treu ted without use of
knife; exam. free. 143 E. 18th st. Dr.
Goldle Rygtf, Cancer specialist. East 2534.

LAD I Es come see my rain
huts and bugs for work or school.
Awde's Hat Store. 155 13th st.

MINN IE A. J ENSEN, chiropractic physi-
cian. 24u Park st. Phone Automatic
517-5- Ladies only. s

GARAGE man at Yakima. Wash., please
write to Ruth Bissell, The Oregonian,
for loFt coat. .

ANY GENTLEMAN go'ng to Omaha or
Sioux City this month can reduce ex-
penses by writing P. Q.hox 444, Portland.

Y going to Cal. in auto would like
passenger who will share expenses; can
ttart any time. T 95, oregonian.

t Al'DIE Please write; am anxious; have
news. Write here if you don't know
address. Babe. J 113, Oregonian.

WOULD like to hear from one who can
compose music. Ask for Dickson. Main- r

PR I M EDA BALM, formerly called Bairn
of Fig- - 644 E. 23d. Sell. 213 mornings.

wMfclRH styles charm and prices s4ease.
"tntonmilljnery. 310 Selling building.

pTrKINS National Herbs. 859 Morgan
hid Phone Main 5!&5.

fiDA JACKSON Facial, scalp treatment.
. 322 mag.

tTi.f-V- Tom, Dick or Harry pay you?
See 'viereck. collections. Dekum bldg.

BE CURED without operation
PVrgSjooMt- - P. O. Box 1105.

Ti'VIflDE will cure rheumatism or money
back. 408 Dekum bldg.

prVTUUB CAN BE CURED without an
operation. Free booklet. P. O. Box 1105.

tested free; spectacles guaranteed.
Pr Belding, 245 Alder st. Main 169a.

GOITRE, enlarged glands; cure yourself.
A. R. Strachan. route 5. HlUsboro. Or.

fiVA COME home, your mother is 111. J. A.


